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"Approximately hasbeensetaside"

PLANS

Alpha PhiAlpha brothers (top) congratulatehonoree BrotherRobertJahn&onfor
his role in the developmentof Jet Magazine.Standing(left to right): JesseWineberty;
Roland Burris, Illinois Comptroller; James R. Williams, Alpha Phi Alpha General
President;RobertJohnson;JohnH. Johxgon,founderofJetandJohnsonPublishing Co.;
Mai Goode;JamesB. Blanton, Alpha Executive Secretary; and Walter Washington,
Presidentof Alcorn State University (MS).

AlphaPhi AlphaPresidentJamesR. Williams (bottom left) receivesOathof Office from
Louis E. Martin, SpecialAssistant to PresidentCarter andAlpha brother (right), as
daughterJacquelineand wife Cathy bear witness.
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Some 200 leaders of
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraterni-
ty, Inc., the nation's
old est predominately
Black Greek-lette-r

organization,gatheredat
Chicago'sPalmerHouse
Hotel, Jan.5 - 7 to hold a
national leadership
conference. Spotlighting
the development of
individual leadership
skills and organizational
strategies, the confer-
enceincluded workshops
and seminars on both
intra-fraternit- y issuesand
serviceprojects, such as
Alpha's One Million
Dollar Fund Drive to
benefit the NAACP,
UNCF and National
Urban League. The
conferencewas also the
occasiontor the installa-
tion of JamesR. Williams,
United States Attorney
for Nothem Ohio, to a
second two-yea- r term as
Gtfrteral Pr sident of
Alpha Phi Alpha.

Louis E, Martin,
, Special Assistant to
President Carter, key-note- d

the conference's
Installation Luncheon
and administered the
oath of office to Mr.
Williams. In his address,
Martin decried the
pessimism and apathy
which seemtobegrowing
in Black America at a
time when,he remarked,
whites in this countryere
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growing conservativeand
indifferent to minority
concerns. Quipping
about the existenceof a
group called SPONGE
(The Society for the
Prevention of Negroes
Getting Everything),
Martin termed Black
cpathy unjustified and
self-defeatin-g. He urged
Blacks to increasetheir
support of Black institu-
tions and praiasedAlpha
Phi Alpha for its effort in
this regardj including is
service projects and the
Leaderslip Conference.

The highlight of the
weekend activities was
the ConferenceBanquet,
"A Tribute to JET
Magazine and Robert E.
Johnson,JET Executive
Editor". Some 300
persons, including
conference attendees
and guests from the
Chicago area, were on
hand for this gala affair.
Toastmasters fo1, the
evening were Alpha
membersMai Goode(the
nation's first Black
network television
correspondent,now with
the National Black
Network) and Jesse
Winberry, Budget
Controller for ABC-New- s

WashingtonBurea--u

(the nation's youngest
network controller)., in a
brillant setting,decorated
with blou ups of pastJET

TO RELOCATE WHEATLEY

ALPHAS HEAR MARTIN;
FETE JET BOB JOHNSON

covers, the Fraternity
paid a long overdue
tribute to JET'scontribu-
tions to societyandto the
brillant twenty-fiv- e year
career of Robt.t John-
son, AssociateProducer
and Executive Editor ot
that publication. Mr.
Goode, in presenting
Johnsonwith the Alpha
Phi Alpha Distinguished
Service Awara, noted
that Johnson'sjoumalis-H- e

career began in the
U S. Navy, wherehewas
transferredto work with
Masthead (the service'sanewspaper)in anattempt
to quell protest over a
racist joke which had
been printed in that
newspaper.Mr. Johnson
went on to become
Managing Editor of the
Mastheadand sincethat
time hasdevotedhisskills
to presenting a true
picture of Blac'. society
to the world.

Alpha General Presi-
dent Jameb R. Williams
termed the entire
Leadership Conference
"extremely successful."
Referring to thechallenge
issued by F;esidential
Aide Louis Martin, he
reaffitmed the Fraterni-
ty's commitmentto serve
as a Cutalyst for the
development of strong
leadership within tb.
Black community and as
Continue on Page 2
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"SpeaksDuringBlack Week"

BENJAMIN HOOKS GUEST
SPEAKERAT TEXAS TECH
A brief look atahistory

book is all it takesto find a
significant number of.
dates noteworthy to
scholars of black
history. Becausemanyof
these dates fall in
February, it has been
designated "Black
Month" and celebrated
annuaMy since 1926.

To commemorate
the month the Student
Organization of'
Black Unity (SOBU)at
TexasTechUniverityhas
planned a senes at

and events,
Pioqrams of the month
include a talk by the
Exective Director of the'
National Association for
the Advancement , of
Colored People, Ben-
jamin L. Hooks, a Miss
Black Texas Tech
Pageant;an eveningwith
the dramatist Charles
Pace portraying Frede-
rick; and an Afro
American dinner follow-- ,
ed by a performanceof
the Dallas Black Dance

Theatre, Inc.
Benjamin Hooks -- will

speak Tuesday evening,
February 6, 8:15 p.m. in
the TexasTech Universi-
ty Center. He is the first

NEW JUVENILE CRIME
DIVISION CHIEF

It has i zcently been
announcedthatPauli-
naM. Jacobohasbeen
named to head the
Juvenile Division of
the Lubbock County
Criminal District
Attorney's Office.

Ms. Jacobo is a
former Lubbock res-
ident and a 1973
graduate of the
Hastings College of
Law in SanFrancisco.
She received herB.A.
degree from Texas
Tech University. She
returned Lubbock
after a yeay involved
career in Indian and
Civil Rights law with
the Department of
Health, Educationana
Welfare (HEW).

Ms. Jacobohasbeen
named to head the
juvenile crime division
by the new Criminal
District AttorneyJohn
T. Montford.

"77ie position hasto
be approachedin the
light of the Texas
Family Code," Ms,
Jacoboexplained.The
code affords juveniles
jll due processrights
aswell asallowing for
more stringent prose-
cution. "Juveniles are
refrreru to as child
respondentsa?oppos-
ed to defendents and
commit deliquentacts
vs. crimes "shestated.

The code also,
provides for adult
certification of i
juvenile. Cei tification
as an adult is deter-
mined by ajudgewhen
the district attorney's
office peiltiom for it.
Ms. Jacoboexplained
that the policy of the
office will be to
"recommend adult

TEXAS,

plack to be a member of
the FederalCommunica-.tion- s

Commission. He
practicedlaw in Memphis
for 16 years and during
,muchof that time hewas
'an ordainedpreacher in
the Baptist Church.
Tickets for the Hooks
lecture are $2 for Tech
students and $3 for the
public.

A Miss Black Texas
Tech Pageantwill beheld
Saturday,February10, at
7 p.m. in the University
.Center Ballroom. The
eventwill be free andthe
master of ceremonies
Dallas Cowboy line-
backer ThomasHender-
son.

Charles Pace, actor,.

will present a perfor-
mance of his one-man-sla- y,

"Young Mr.
Douglass," Tuesday,
-- ebruary20, 8:15 p.m. in
the University Center.
Pacehelped establishthe
Afro-America- n Player

1 "Theatre,in. Austin and is
known for his powerful
stage presence and the
directness.ofhis delivery.
Tickets for his pefor-rrianc- e

are $2 for Tech
students and $3 for the
public.

certification on all
repeatoffenders,"
adding that only those
having committed
felonies become elgi-bl- e

under the code.
Ms. Jacobofurther

explained that a
greatereffort will be
madeto processcases
and thatsheis looking
forward to working
with the Lubbock
Police Department
and the Juvenile
Probation office. She
statedthat the police
play a very strongrote
in the successful
prosecution of the
case."The police play
a very strong role in
thi processsincethey
normally make the
initial investigate
accordingly. Those
investigation reports
are crucial' for suc-
cessful prosecution,"
shewenton to explain.

Ms. Jacobo stated
that she is looking
forward to thecomple-
tion of thenewjuvenile
.detention facility. It is
her feeling that the
new centerin conjunc-
tion with the assist-
ance of all concerned
parties will make it
possibleto implement
new innovative ap-
proachesto stem the
rise of juvenile crime.
Sheexplained thather
new office is ready to
cooperate in imple-
menting those new
ideas.

One the things
that shewould like to
see take place is a
goodjuveitih rehabili-
tation program thu?
would involve the
entire community,
Continue on Page 2
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An Afro-America- n,

dinnewill concludeBlack
Month. Thedinnerwill be
served at 7 p.. in the
Faculty Club fo the
University Center. Dallas
Black Dance Theatre,
Inc., vj- - give a free
performance for Tech
students following the
banquet at 3:15 p.m. in
the Center Theatre.
Tickets tor the public will
be $2. The Black Dance
company is the first
professina) company of
its kind in theDallas area.
The group specializesin
modern ana traditional
works.

Other events featured
during Black Month
include an art exhibit by
Fajth Ringold, which will
be shown in the UC
Courtyard February 12-1-6;

the film, "The Art of
Black Africa," 7:30 p.m.,
February 13, University
Center;a Black cosmetic

with the EbonyProgramFair representat-
ive," " GHeryT--Pillo-w,

February 19, 12:30 -- 1:30
p.m. in the UC Court-
yard. . , .

Tickets for all pro-
grams are available from
the UC Ticketbooth, 742-361- 0.

WANTED!!!
Anyone knowing the

m hereaboutsof any
jember of the Este.cado

High School class of
1969, please contact:
Thelma Cox, 795-016- 4;

Eskrine Allen, 763-381- 1,

or Iris Taylor, 1710B East
Dartmouth Avenue.

Auxilio- - Drug Program

COX SAID
HE DIDN'T

What was called an
endorsement by Capt.
Cox of the Lubbock
Dolice Department for
the Auxilio, Inc. should
not havebeen,according
to Cpt. Cox.

In the report by South
Plains Association of
Governments,Auxilio (a
drug abuse prevention
program established by

Gilbert Herrera)wassaid
to have been endorsed.
Herrerasaid he talked to
Cox, whosaidhewasnot
in a position to endorse.

Auxilio is under
considerationfor funding
through CETA after
having beenrated low at
the last Manpower
Consortiummeeting,

Today the consortium
meets again to discuss,
special project funding,
amongother issues.

Auxilio hasbeenhighly
commendedby Supt, Ed
irons of the Lubbock
Independent School
District.

.SUPPORT
NAA CP

23rd Phone 762-361-2,

RESIDENTS

year-Communi-
ty

by
Kandis Gatewood
Within five years, the

Phyllis-Wheatle- y areawill

be turned from a
residential to a light
'industry area.

According to Vicki
Foster, coordinator for
Community Develop
ment, approximately
$500,000 has been set
aside by the City of
Lubbock for the first
phase of a five-yea-r

program in relocation.
By mid-Februar- y,

Community DeVelop--.

ment will find out if

another half-miiHo- n

dollars will, be available
from HousingandUrban
Development for this
year'sproject.

Community. Develop-
ment has apglfed; 'for
special funds which
would allow relocating'to
begin on the west end of
the area, which includes
16 families and one
business, astore at the
west corner nearthe city
cemetery.

The;,possible"$500;00a
hls

!'c orries under 'discretion
ery funds that are;not
normally available 'y for
cities "with entitlement
funds. Several counties
andothermajorcitiesare
applying for the $3

SAUNAS FILES

State Representative
Froy Salinas announced
last week that he filed
HB581 which will amend
the present act that
providescoveragefor the
medical staff .and
students to include the
Texas Tech University
School of Medicine. The
University of Texas and
Texas A&M Schools of
Medicine are currently
coveredand Rep,Salinas
stated that providing
malpracticeinsurancefor
theTexasTechUniversi-
ty School of Medicine
would ensure aproper
learning environment.
Rep. Salinas also stated
that he ptohs to co-spons-or

HB 169 which
will provide compensa-
tion to resident physic-an- s

for their education
training. The funding for
this program will come
from the generalrevenu-
esof the State to ensure
that tfie local taxpayers
will not be over burden-
edwith thecostlytraining
of meuical doctors. This
bill will be beneficial in
recruiting. ?nd retaining
physiciansior our area.

Rep. Salinas further
statedthat althoughhfcls
in Austin for the
Legislative Session,ihere
will be spmeone in his
Lubbock office from 11
a.m. to 4'p.m. and-fro-

j?:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.,
Monday through Friday;
andfrom 10 a.m.to2 p ,m.
onSaturday.Rep,Salinas
plansto bein theoffif e on
Friday afternoons and
Saturdays.There is a 24
hour answeringserviceat
760-446- 8 for thdserscple
whowish to call andleave
a message. f
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million, which is available.
At any rate, the city

moneywill beusedfor the
easi part of the area.
Homeownerswill receive
a fair marketvalue for the
property, Foster said,
anywherefrom $2,000 to
$4,000.Also, they will be
given $15,000to relocate.

Urban Renewal will

counsel citizens in
relocating.

Foster said residents
are about 50 percent
homeowners. Tenants
will get up to $4,000 for
relocationto usefor rent
or to become home-

owners.
The businesswill also

be relocatedanywherein
the city.

When the houses are
tot down, the city will be
in charge of upkeep
Also, when the area is
rezoned, the money for
light industry moving in
will go back into the
Community Dsvelop--
nqentprograms

. J.Each

,

-

'

funding (at least$3.8) for&'M;
projects, l he money,,,is. ,.;;
from HUD and is baseH'. '

on population, housing
conditionsand thelevels
of income.

Concerningfeelingsby
some that Community
Developmentwas build
ing up the lake canyon .

5;.;;rim so others" can . corned '

' Foster said the canyprir.;--5

rim is parkland. The '
purpose was develope
the area as apark, with
no goals to turn the area
info private residential
property. '

.

RODENT PBOGRA&
f

UNDERWAY HERE. ;

The rodent problem
has been increasing in
many areas of east
Lubbock. The rerdents
of east Lubbock have
expressedconcern over
this problem to the
Health Department and
at the Community
Development Block
.Grant (CDBG) neighor-hoo-d

meetingsheld this
past fall. i

The purpose of this
project is to identify,,
rodent harborages and
intensify effortsto eradify
them within the corpmu-the-m

within the Commu-
nity Block Grant Target
Areasof Lubbock.Tbse
efforts will incluue
t?nu!rnnm0rtal mruHifira.
tion such as proper
refuse disposa.1, proper
storage fo building
materials and other
potential rodent harbor
aes,and elimination of
.rodent food sources. In
addition, intensified
efforts to eliminate or
offori' roll i

rodent populationwill be
implemented via tfre I,
administration of rodent '

toxins.
This program,will be ''

carried out by hiring one s
additional Vector Con-
trol Sanitarian who will

Continue on Page
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marja

It has been really
cold the last few days,
but let's hopefor some
better weather in the
future. This writer
hopes you and your
family are all well. Be
careful.

Let me hear from
you if there are
members of your
family who are ill
during this cold spell.

Welcome home, Mrs.
Fannie Young. She left

WEEKLY SPECIAL

GR0.UI&

OSSIE

Batteries

Batteries

Starters

m 'zdfflmt
WHA T!S,

GOING

here during the Ghrtt-ma- s

holidays to with
her relatives in Dallas,- -

Texas.During that tirrfe,
she" iost brother-inlaw- ,

and cousin, Shd's
happy to back home.
Again, welcome, Sister
Young. We missed
you;

Mrs. Andrea Thompson
mbtored to Midland,
Texas last Sundayto visit
her sister, Mrs. Mary,,
Newtons. Mrs. Newton'
had gone to Midland
visit and becamevery

She reported to
doing nicely at this

33E
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CURRY

REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Auto - - Insurance
Comfortable Houses Parkwayand all of Lubbock

Discounted Auto Ratesfor Good Dr'vors

Rates for Problem Drivers

24-H- r. Answering Service for Appointment

Quirt at 762-549- 8

JPARKWAY S&El-B-QU- E'

W F A M II II V K
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SPECIAL: ForatUlnnr Soonlf

CHlCKEtt FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
iMiseavice.

BaCJJKiSKAU.

05 ParkwayJDrlye 762-98-1

$ vSS'Vt'iiiylj Country fjy

W & eUtthfy FOOD STORES, INC.

I I

511 4th 2510Quirt 1

24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

Auto Electric Service
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1002 Ave. E. 10th
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Mri arid Mrs
Francis to San

Texas last
to visit his

brotherwho hadsurgery.
They finding
him doing well. He just
hasn't to work
at present time. The

t,ip. was most

Mrs. M.B. Bennett left
for 111. last

She has been
.in since

She cameto
the of Mi.

who
is now in a home.
Mrs. Bennett wants to
thank all of you who were
so nice in her a

hand. A
to the

Mr. and
Mrs. JessieTitus, and
Mr. and Mrs.

for
extra trips with her to
Big Texas
when Mr.
was there.
k

Mrs. will stop
'over in Wichita Falls,

Using The
. . i . . .

Perms And Other

4708 - B 4th

Texas

1 to i
'

.4

-A

Batteries
'

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

8
Mew Used

763-965-3

BROADWAV'AND AVEMUjf'

George
motored

Angelo,
Sunday

reported

returned

Francis'
enjoyable.

Chicago,
Saturday.
visiting Lubbock
November.

bedside
ShepherdRobinson

nursing

lending
helping special
thanks Ameri-
can Legion

Cosby
Morton making

Spring,
Robinson

Bennett

Simmon's

Lubbock,

Give

CEREBRAL

lit

Rebuilt

Ifit'ersfate

Alternators

Rsjulaturs.

Lubbock

Texas to visit a cousin in
a nursing. home there.
Shehada very enjoyable
visit while in the city of
Lubbock.

The Melton Brothers
were in town last
weekend. Frank and
Charles,that is. Theyare
sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Melton. Captain
Frank Melton was
enroute to Pheonix,
Arizona for 'U.S. Army

--business. Charges
Melton, medical --student
at Dallas in his third year,
was here to visit his
family and friends.

The Melton family
attended Bethel A.M.E.
Church last Sunday
morning.

Now, Then & Be-
yond is coming soon.
TheHub City Beautic-
ian League has a
surprisein storefor tall
Lubbockities. Mrs.
Opal Robinson is
president.

Lei's just sit back
and see what this
suprise is all about.

Melvjn Wiley

2518Parkway

762-993- 6

ANGEL'S SOUL FOOD
AND BAR-- B QUE

UNITED

PAl8Y

Professional
'Hair Weavingf

At:Tenion Method,'

..

Beauty Techniques

BusinessPhone 792-274-6

Home Phone 762-192-2

Coltoga-bsu-ml Jimmy
hast gtttalHavy
leau.To cover9fie
tuition h tanT hanrffi
on hli own.
He'spushingfor
An engineeringdecree
'0"sehewantsa goodjob
With a big company.
He'll needit,
lb payback all thebread
He hasto borrow
To getahead.

Write:

P.O. BOX 86f
ALBUQUERQUE, WM. 87108

.DAVID

Home

Digest

OUTREACH
BREAKFAST
CLUB NEWS

4

The members of the
Outreach Club met last
Saturday morning in the
home of Mrs. Christine
Hysom,2407East9th St.

Devotion was 'led by
Sister Ockletree. It was
taken from the Gospel
accordingto St. Matthew
7:l-5-7-- 8. All left with this
thought for the morning:
"Judge not that ye be
notjudged."

Breakfast was served
by hostess.

If you are phycially or
spiritually hungry, come
and eat with us..

Our guest last Week
'included Ms. Ernest

Williams, Mrs. Virlina
Carroll, Mrs. Linda
Hightower, Ms. Shelia
Burleson,and Mrs. A.Ws
Wilson. Come again,
Your are very special
peopleto us.

Pray for the sick and
shut. Prayerwas offered
for the sick by Sister
Christine Burleson.

Our'sicH list this week
Include Sister Mary

ALPHAS
Continue from Page I...

a bulwark of supportof
those institutions vital to
the survival andprogress
of Black Americans.

The Lubbock Digest can
be picked up at the
following merchantsplus

t street sales people.

TOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. and the 4th
Streetstore.
DILLARD'S KWIK
STOP
East 4th Street

TOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. and the 4th Street
store
DILLARD'S KWIK STOP
East 4th Street
SNAPPY. SHINE P.RLOft4
Avenue J
MAIN, POST" ,OFEIC,E,
Avenue G
KWIK-- 0 FOOD MART
Quirt & E. Broadway
BROOKS SUPERMARKET
Parkway Drive
PARKWAY B AR-- B Q

Paikway Drive
TRI-WA- Y GROCER
E. 3th & Railroad
Angel's Soul Food
ParkwayDrive
For information call 762-361- 2,

or come by 566 East 23rd
Street.

' theNavy for 6tn
and throughtheKHTC
His tui&Een
anJexpense!
velll betfreel
By combining college
With NavalROTC
He'll learnhow to lead
Whenhehas hisdegree.
And just like Ben
You maybequalified
For acollege scholarship
(And somechangeon the side)

Or Call:

. SIS) 766-233- 5

NAVY. IT'S A MKBM5iWlM EXPERIENCE.

CaprockShopping' Center
: Phono72-716-1

(U?!botkf Tex.

;

'

SOWEI
765 - 8679

Sterling, who is feeling
much better; Sister
Savanah Goodie, and
Sister Roxie Reed.

The next meeting will
be held in the home of
Mrs. Portee, 3302 East
Bates.

Presiding vice presi-
dent is Mrs. C.E. Fair.
por more information,
call 763-296- 6.

Mrs. Mary Ward is
president; and Mrs.
Dorothy Hood is acting
reporter.

1 M Wf'
NEW JUVENILE

CHIEF HERE.

Continue from Page 1...

parents, counselors,
judges, as well as the
district attorney's
office.

Ms. Jacobo is
optimistic about
succeeding in doing
what is best for all-involve- d,

the juvenile,
parents, and most of
all, the community.

(flhe
Y
j

8 3C
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Feed
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Business

CRACKS !N CARTER'S NEW FOUNDA-

TION ... The continued exclusion of blacKs

coupled with the rampaging rate of mMation

constitute the major cracks in the Presidents
Inflation remains theproposed new foundation.

most serious domestic problem confronting, bur
nation. If wedo not arrestandcontrol the rising cost
of food, this nationof massivewealthwill havepoor
people,including white people,trying to surviveon

dog food. Despite claims of "austerity he
Administration'sbudgetcalls for anunprecedented
$532BILLION DOLLARS!!! This tremendoussum
flows from a tax system,whh according to our
TreasurySecretary,is designedboth to gatherand

resources. As taxpayers, the minority
private sector is always deludedon the gathering
side, but somehow remain excluded from the
distributing end. Our call for capacity building
resourcesunderscoresour intention to participate
in the nation'seconomic benefits.This year white
peoplemustshareour $532billion with us.Ourgoal
is not abiggerbudget;rather,we waritourequitable,
shareof existing resources.

NEW AID TO BLACK COLLEGES ... . In
responseto the urging of our National Council for
Policy Review (NCPR) an Order has
been issued directing all federal agencies to
inciease the share of fedeal procurement and
researchanddevelopmentdollarsto Blackcolleges
and universities.At our last Washington Briefing,
theNCPRcalled for amoreequitabledistribution of
federal resources to the minority private sector,
particularly to bureducationalinstitutions.The new
order indicatesthat our messaopHid nnr fall nn AopA

ears.With grate accessto the vast pool of federal Ej

ourBlack collegeswill beableto expand ft
meir racinties, acquire top flight instructors and
managers, and a more competitive
graduate.

BP2

RODENT PROGRAM

Continue from Page 1...

work in conjunctionwith
the existing Health
Department Vector
Pnnfrnl Sanitarian

OitC
ALL KINDS OFPETFOODS

at

.h

started

PHOtfE 747-SP- 0

TEXAS 79404
Men's Departme.it

u'
OitC

Befkety Bufteit

National League

distribute

Executive

resources,

produce

Currently special rat
poisons are being
dispensed at the City
Health
More information canbe
obtained by calling E.M.
Smith or David MrPiol. .

Ian at 762-641- 1, ext.2905. 'j

Newlywed
Game

weeknights 10:30pm

eathe
Of that

GARDEN SEEDS'

IWAYtJwJ
I wav.

Extra PigLitter
and get in the Bio
meansbigger,strongerlftters

ecZh fr nution
You simnlv JLa : ' infr Rn,c

EatMore

806)
152SBAsT34THSTR$E7
LVBB&Ck,
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Department.

AND
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

MOTOR VEHICLE
THEFT

CLIFTON JOHN-
SON, 2612 Easl Bates
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that he
had beenout of the city
for a couple days. When
he returned home one
evening this week, his car
was parked in the front
yard.

He told police hedidn't
know thecarwas missing
until someone from the
police departmentcalled
him.

Accordingto thepolice
report, the car was
locked,andJohnsonwas
the only person to have
had keys to the car.

It was valued at
approximately $7,500.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
GENEVA HAVJ

KINS, reported to
Lubbock police that a

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

prescriptionService

Children'sPermanents
Electric StraightenCombs

CS Radios Jewelry

OJat.mmty

Kcpair
'Kitchen it Bathroom Faucets

Water Heaters

PHDNE 744-477- B

762-SD6-9

Down Homy$tp
Fastf

BROADWAY

man up to door
dne night week and
asked to use her
telephone. She told the
man didn't have a
telephone. She told
police the man asked 10
borrow her telephone
book. She told man
she didn't have a
telsphonebook.

this apparently made
the man angry, because,
according to Mrs,
Hawkins, the
threatened to break the
windows out 6f the car in
front of the apartment.
She told the manthe car
didn't belongto him. This
made mad.

He picked up a large
rock threw it the
living window of
Ms. Hawkins. This
caused approximately
$20 worth of damage.

man,accordingto
the police report, did
identify himself.
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DON CHEVROLET
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II OrdersIn

Old FashipnddfiiSIPotato$aad
CdltBnjfi Town

Ifyou like BaM&, bityjQve Stubb's

308 E. Broadway 762-930- 5

WALLET PHOTOS
2Va" x 31" ;
8 for $1.00

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
PHONE

763-130- 7

SERVICE

762-911-2

LUDBOnK; TEXAS 7840 J

B0NEY TIRE SERVICE 1

Specializing In Equipment andTrucks
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BURGLARY

SHIRLEY CLEV-
ELAND, 2625 East
Auburn Avenue, report-
ed to Lubbockpolice that
persons unknown did
enter the back door of
her residence one day
last week. It is believed
that the back door was
left unl cked, as there
was no sign of forced
entry to the residence.

Lubbock Digest

The bedroorns to the
house were completely
ransacked.

Several items were
taken from the house,
including a portable tape
piayer, digtal clock, an
AMFM radioo, and a
pursewith somevaluable
papersandblankchecks.

Approximately $160
worth of items were
taken from the house.

Ms. Clevland had no
idea who could have
entered her house
without her permission.

THEFT OVER $200

LORENZO PERK-
INS, 1915 East 15th
Street, reported to
Lubbockpolice thatwhile
his vehicle wasparked in
front of his residenceone
day last week, someone
unknowntook advantage
of him.
' He reported to police
that the vehicle was
parked in the driveway.
Taken from the car were

bdl

four 15" chrome Wife
wheel covers.They wefe
valued at approximately
$400.

BURGLARY

J.P. BURRELL,

owner and operator of
the Downbeat Record
Shop, 1701 Parkway
Drive, reported a
problem one day last
week.

He reported to police

that someone unknown
had pushedthe panel to
his north door of the
establishment to gain

entry. Once inside, the
unknown persons did
place a chair next tothe
place a chair next to the
door?

After a careful investi-
gation,it was learnedthat
nothing was taken.
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PLAINS
BLOOD SERVICE

415 Box 2662

Lubbock, Texas 79403

763 0428

Iff' affiliation with

plumbing needs coldor hot"

"Can hit

3211 East4thStreet Phone763-788-9

Owners:LorenzoLittlejohn & John Jaushlin
"40 years Liscened& Bonded
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Market
GoodFrom

January30 thruFebruary6, 2979

07 ParkwayDrive
OPEN TO P.M. OPEN DAYS WEEK

PHONE 762-163-6

We Accept
FoodStamps

GROCERY
LAY'S SOUR CREAM, bar-b-qu-e or regularpotatochips..89$Pfcg.

Ill GLADIOLA FLOUR 25

Page

Avenue

Phone: (808)

United Blood

of

SALUTO FROZEN SASSYN SPICY PIZZA . 29 22 Oz. ...... 2.29

GIANT SIZE . . 15$Off Label 1.39

JOY 22Oz. 10$OffLabel. 89$

SAFEGUARDBATH SOAP.... SUPERSIZEBAR....... 49$

IOAHOAN ......................... .... 149
HUNTS TOMATO JUICE 46Oz. .,
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"Your

experience"

BrooksSuper
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29 ..i.
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LEAN BONELESSPIKESPEAK ROAST 2.59 Lb
UUUtH UtnMKiv SAUSAUt, SMUfttzU 2.39 Pka
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:

Lb.
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up delayed for yet anoiner geiwiauun.
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' UrbanPoorBing Dlaplnctd .... B
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Insteadof aplannedeffort to savethecities foTthe

peopleWho now iive within their borders,there is a
nationalmovementof urbanrevitalization going on
that will if it is not checked wind up driving
people from their homesand neighborhoodsand
worsen American's social problems.

Inner city neighborhoodsare being up
with rehabilitated housing and other amenities.
Lending institutions are putting up money for
housingrehabilitationin neighborhoodstheyonce
redlined.

It's all part of a processdesigned to attractthe
middle classback into the cities they haddeserted
for the surbubs. And one result of that process
whether intendedor not, is displace the poor and-th-e

elderely now living in those neighborhoods.
. .

A National Urban Coalition study, of 65
neighborhods in 44 cities documents this.

Inner city houses are being bought up,
rehabiliatedandsold to affluent people. Ideally, this
should help the racial and economicintegrationof
urban neighborhoods.

But suchintegrationastakesplaceappearsto be
only a way station on he road to resegregatiohof
black neighborhoods into predominantly white,
middle classones.

Poorpeopleandmostblackurban-dweller-s can't
afford the prices and rent bening asked for the
newly rehabilitatedpropeties.Andasthesaleprices
for thosehouses moderateincome people
find themselvespaying properly taxes they can't
afford on their old homess.They thenhaveto sell
out, and the neighborhoodbecomesdepopulated
of its old residentswho must leavebefore the influx
of more affluent newcomers. -

"...What is happening is ...unp1aRned...nrban

renewal.with negative consequencesfor the poor";

Where dothey go? In somecities, it is to trailer
camps on the outskirts. In others, it is to
substandard housing deeper with in the urban
ghettos, which become more crowded.

In the neighborhoodssurveyedby the Urban
Coalition, about half had fewer minority members
living there,than before the process.
Typically, those neighborhoodsnow had fewer
blue-colla-r workers, fewer families with children,,
and far fewer elder people.

Seme have managed to keep stable minority
populationlevels, indicating thatsomeblackmiddle
class people are taking part in the
process.

But the poor can't participate.They can't afford
to. And in the rush to proclaim that this
revitalization processis good, few careaboutwhat
happens to the dispossessedpoor.

, In someways,whatis happeningis anunplanned,
speculativeversionof urban renewal, with negative
consequencesfor the poor.

Speculators are making fortunes oujt of this
processwhile local officials welcomeit asa way of
reducing he city servicespoor people need and1
gaining the tax moneymiddle incomepeoplebring.

But this noway tosavecities. Theprocessmerely
trades revival in one neighborhoodfor
deteriorationin another.Unlesspolicies aredivised
to sheild the poor from displacementand to.allow
them to particiapte in true urban reyivalthen the.
processmayignite thesocial dynamitebarelybelow
the surfacein most cities.

The Department of Housing and Urban
Developmentneedsmore power to deal with the
displacement problem.It will besubmittinga major
report to Congressor the extemtof displaement;a
report that shold result in Congressionalaction.-Meanwhil-

e,

federal bank regulatory agenciesare
putting new monet into urban housing
markets that will accelerate displacement.

r

"social
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. j,, The almostunprecedent-
edhorror in the masssuicidal
deaths of some 900 persons,
black and white, in Jones-
town, Guyanatseemsto have
compandgoneno., Still the
senseof, numbness and be-

wilderment remaSn wiih ,us,
'and.it doesso ih a particular-
ly significant way for black
Americans;

It was black Americans
who gave to Jim Jonesmuch
of his baseof support.It Was
to black Americans . that
Jonesmade his initial appeals
as a religious leader who had
come with the promise and
often with the factof "pie
on earth" right now.

indeed, at the ery time of
the Jonestownmass suicide

but before news of the
actual occurrence had been
reported !. prominent block
San Franciscan spoke to a
national audience assuring
the American public that Jim
Jones war an altogether
harmless and a thoroughly
beneficent ...lin.

Such Was the hold which
the Rev. Jim Jones was able
to exerciseover countlesslives

that he was looked upon
by many as tiie prophet of
hope for the hopeless, the
downtrodden and the for- -

- i

( yjm 1

THE FALSE ILLUSION OF
saken.The record, however.
suggests a picture of Jim
Joneswhich at bestis cloudy.
He was in some sense an
eccentric visionary; in other
ways he was a predatorwho
rode to wealth and power on
thebacksof thosehe project-i-d

himself as serving.
Of the most immediate

importancefor black Ameri-
cansare the reasons why' so
many blacks would literally
cast themselves at his feet,
forsaking their families arid
handing over to Jim Jones
whatever fortunes large ct
small which theypossessed.

Th answer given by moSt
who have been close to Jim
Jones'work is that thosewho
turned to Jones for guidance
were deeply disillusioned
about many aspectspf our
nation's, life as they saw it.
Jonespromised them a,jjettjer
way. v

It wasclear from the earli-
est interviews on national
television and from thos?
aopenring in the press that
many blsrks and whites had
become followers of Jones
because he promised p sqi
ciety or a community
whereintegration could truly
woik. Jones had capitalized
upon the. . failure of "our

r.BUT
YOU

FAMILY

ENDANGEMlD species

MB,
iMirowiiirAiiEKi

JONESTOWN
societyto give sufficient real-

ization to the brotherhoodof
those who are bfack and
white.

At heart heretheremay be
a massively faultyor a thor-
oughly impossible dream.

What other groups...have
done to move toward the
American mainstream is not
create artificial situations ir
which they "made"pretendn
that differences or unique
characteristics among the?n
did not matter. Rather they
have tended to encourage a
broadersenseof rtupect for
unerasabledifferences of
wfiich they could remain
proud. .,.:.

In this light, Mr. Jones's
idealized societ in which
blacks and whitescalled each
other "brothers" and "sis-

ters" while trying to over-

look color, racial circum-
stance and inherited experi-

encemay be seen as both an

unworthyandan unworkable

traveT'.
We arewhat weare and in

the very fact of our, differ-

ences rests our potential
attractiveness, our beauty
and our unique wotih as
persons.Many of us learned
with -- ourABC's a
iiumn In whifh we snnc the

BlackCat'sBEBOPFABLES
I THOUGHT

wwr I HOMING

stirring

wfords: "I'rri a lily. of. the
valley ahel a bright morning
star." Of the Iillies of the
field Jesushadsuggestedthat
each one was arrayed in its
Very own special way. God
li,ad made it that way-Ma- ny

of us also had death
explained to us ih terms of
the stars, ths suggestion
being that for eachone of us
there is to be addeda freshly

- beautiful saHnthe heavens;
The Rev. Jim .'ones'sef-

forts to createan illusion of
brotherhoodwasthus doubt-
less p. faulty, even though
perhaps idenlistically in-

spired, approachtodispelling
Oie cynicism of those who
had lost faith in America's
promise of acceptance for
all, both black and white.
Brotherhoodtannever be an
"ant." Ratherit is the logical
outgrowth of a firm and
abiding senseof our own self
worth.

For tilack Americans thre
is a major moral or lessor,
here. It is that no One can
confer dignity upon it any
more than they can paint a
rainbow in our tomorrow
mon.ing's sky and thereby
fill our future days with a
magicalWealthandhappiness
lorever-W-e must till look to
our own racial leaders, for
guidance. But eVt.A more, w'i
must find a, life's light in our-
selves! !
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TJ. Patterson

'More SlacksOn Juries"

In talking with newly elected criminal district
attorney,sJohnT. Montford, he talks about the
involvement of more Blacks on juries in our
community. Ti) prove it will work, he said tnere
were more Blacks on juries in January,1979,
than any other months prior to this time.

This is good,becauseasBlackpeople,we, too,
can make outstandingcontributions to the
jury system.Blackswant toseethingsdeneright,
and be chosen as one of those twelve.

This writer hopes John T, Montfoid will

continueto seethat moreBlacksarechoseneach
monh. This is a good beginningfor his first month
of office.

The word needsto beout thatBlackswill help
prosecutea Black brotheror sisterwho has
committedacrime here,regardlessof theact ,

involved. A good indication was seenJanuary,;
1979.

With that in mind, let thiswriter applaudJohnT.

Montford andstafffor their recentstandon those,
bad guys who commit fellonies here. Keep this
actiongoing, becausethose individuals do not need
to be on the streetsif theyaregoing to hurt or take"
the lite of others. ti

"
After reading Kenneth May's column, "One

Man's' Opinion", a few days ago in the Lubbock
Avlanche-Jourrta- l, it appearsasthoughhe feels the
local suitagainsttheCity of Lubbock,with Rev. Roy;

Jones- who replacedA, GeneGainesastheplantlff
' - will'be lost hereby the plantiff, but will be won in
the 5th Circuit Court in New Orleans, La.

If this writer readsBrother May correctly, he feels;..
asthough it will go over big in New Orleans,in favor-:- '

of the plantiff, that is. This writer hopesthese
vibrationsare correct!11

It is about time for all geographicalareasto have(.
representationfor their area.The argumentabout
the "ward system"will not hold water at the 5thV;
Circuit Court, in this writer's opinion.

Regardlessdf how concernedthepresentorpasfc?:
city council has been about representing all ;.

citizens,it's just not possiblefor it to bedone if you !'

are not a resident of the geographicalareawitht
problems.At thesametime,with representationon :

the city council, it addsmore credibility to thearea.1;
.If east Lubbock, for example, would have had,
representationon the city council, this areaof the
city, after Urban Renewalor nigger removal '
would have become a more productive area in
economic development. For one, as a person!
electedas a city councilperson, living in this area,;.
the area would have been given more attention.''
.' Anyway, if will besometjmebefore.adecisionwill

be reached locally. At the same time, the trip to
New Orleans,via the 5th Circuit Court, will be a

Continue: onPagz&
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3 Callback Btgest
"Dedicated to Freemen.Justice

and Equality"
As PUBLISHERSof this weekly newspaper,we owe ;o
YOUi the feadlrtg public, to be factual arid fair. You
may be critical of Some things that are written, but at
leastyou will have the satisfactionof knowing tfoay are
truthful and to the point.

Pnnlfc will rt that .iui-- u t ." M,t" hvm is precise,endwe will
publish thesearticles as preciselyand factually as is
humanly possible; and we will aiso gve credit andrespect to those who ar3 doing good things for the
Lubbock Area and the people.We will be critical of
thosewho arenot doing asthey havesaidthevwould
do. Arid this we think Is fair.

So this is cur resolutionto ybut Feel freeat any Mme to
call this office for Information concerning thisnewspaperor anyhermatter that is of concern to

This Isn't a. propagandasheetmade to chastiseorvalirlify. This is a newspapermadefp educateandhotto agitate. '

T. J. Patterson

HAfcE TODAY...

WmtMMMMMMM " ii'

Eddie P. Richardson
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MR. & MRS. C.F. COOKE
WED IN ATLANTA, GA.

Mr. & Mrs. C.F. Cooke,III

Miss NancyMercedesHill, daughterofMr, andMrs. JesseHill, Jr.,ofAtlanta,Georgia;and
CharlesFrederickCooke,III, son of Mr. andMrs. CharlesFrederickCooke,Jr., of Lubbock,
Texas, were married in double ring ceremonyDecember16th at the historic "Big" Bethel.
A.M.E Church. Rev. Lee Jeromeones,pastor,.of. the Bethel A.M.E. Church,and Bishop
Harold Irving Bearden, presiding AME Churchprelate,Sixth Episcopal District, officiated.

"As 1980 ConventionSite"

REPUBLICAN PARTY
SELECTS DETROIT

The Republican Na-
tional Committee selected-De-

troit asthesite of Its-- '

1980 Natinal convention
at its recent mid-winte- r

meeting held in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Detroit was chosen
over six other cities that
also vied for the GOP
convention at which the
party's presidential
candiate will be nominat-
ed. It has a population
that is 55 per cent black
and is labor oriented.

"Last July, the
Republican National
Committee met in
Detroit's Renaissance
Center," Bill Brock,
Chairmanof the Repub-
lican National Committee
said. "Before the actual
meeting began,we he'd

PREFERRED
PROPERTIES
Apartments,houscs,

Furnished
and unfurnished,
Downtown, north,
and east Lubbock.
Moderately priced.
Call Mary at 763-562-1.

If no answer!
dial 765-991- 4.

'HUNTERS
WELDING CO.

INSURtO

UlDHN'c; HUNTEtf)
(OWNER)

Hv-i- 306-74'4b5-?

i,uopqcK TEX as"'.

arrurban conferencefor
county i .chairmen ff6m

f every !: --j.regionu 'iof Ihe
' nation. The purpose of
that,conference,the first
of its kind held by
Republicans, was to
discuss our initiatives in
the areasof health care
delivery system,employ-
ment, education, crime,
housing,and transporta-
tion. These are problem
arqas that concern city
residentsthroughout the
country," he said.

Brock added that he
felt that Detroit is
symbolic of the nation's
urban areas and the
problems .they face. He
calle'd "renaiss-ance-"

status, both
economically and archi--

tn fecturally, "an inspiration
to urban residents
everywhere in Ameria.
"Triis will be an exciting
ahjd tremendously
significant convention.
We will come out of it a

The
Your thcrjnuiitut li the central
control homeV huatiiiK

ii!an(l)cooltnK'i.ffciri( It imlwlgr ij

. to keephouseholdtemperacuren
"within u nurrow rane. . .

To help it do It? job,.try not tti dial
the therm.Mut:upand town :u
often, Your heating item Will

operuti moreefficiently if the
thermostat ceUing is maintained

. m if cfj&riy leve, avoiding unnec-
essaryand ce My temperature
chaiiges.

Setting the thermostat back at
niirht or while vou are away Mr -

Kh day Is n,v'.ceii!iit meansvt
vXavinK ijioney uml energy. tyit this

"

wJrk Only If the ti.ern.ostat Is
lef 'at 'the low -- red position for six
or 1morehour

pu are ntt imfuruble a. uif'

lOth&Te-rn- s

Fiwnlni it k CONSUMER SERVICE In

stronger party and
Detroit will be a stronger
city economically. It will
also havethe opportunity
to show the nation its
significant development."

Detroit officials expect
theconventionto bringto
the city approximately
$4'0, mHi-cCirfftS-

revenue.

New York, N.Y. As
what some black spokesmen
have called "a sign of the
backlash times," the once-liber- al

voice of the Green-
wich Village newspaper, the
Voice, hasstruck out against
two black officials, both of
whom haveservedas tremen-
dously positive role modrto
for other black Americans--

The Voice engaged'in what
was termed "a scathing and
gratuitous" attack upon
black Congresswomati Shir-
ley Chisholm, saying that she
lias abandonedprinciples
and sided with the official
Democratic Party leadership,
In short, they tried to write
her off as a person whom
neither white liberals nor
blacks should support! The
article gaveno quarter to the
accepted political reality of
winning the key votes of
others by the age-ol-d "art of
comproini.se."

iiK'K daytime terci'lvrutmv setting
during the whiter, (.he pror'tm
could be yti Improperly Insulated
house.A housethat is well insu-

lated, caulked and
ueallicrstripped should keepyou
comfortabletit tlh'F.
Another problemcould be poor
.thermostat Ideation, If your ther-moi-t-

in placed Jiei" an, heat
sour;Viut) asa f' set, limp.
faeplaV,major pppllanceor heat-

ing pipesor ducts, it may "think"
the houseIs wenwr than it really
is.

DON' f WASTE
A WATT

Thermostat!

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

763-938- 1

ft.t InUr'tl of 'vNSROY CON.SEIpAriON
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the weather is bad, we

can at leaststay in and think
but just don't think about

the bad,' 'i funk about the
good times that you want to
see happen. To concretize
thoughts, all onehasto do is
think repeatedly on a certain
idea or concept, and even-
tually that concept will mani-

fest itself in the universe.
However, pleasebearin mind
that this aciivity is not "the

same as g or
fantasizing, and these twit
pastimes accomplish nothing
constructive. To know the
difference betweenyour own ,

positive thoughtsand fanci-
ful daydreams, you have to
ask yourself, can the activity
or eventflashing acrossyour
mind screen be lived out by
your own human body? To
give full birth to an idea
sometimes takeslonger than
giving birth to a child.

In the meantime, all of us
who turned our backs on
Cod, religion andprayermay
be wishing that we didn Ufeel
absurd because there's an
urge to "ask God to help us"
through these terrible times.
And if God were to sit down
besideyou and askyou what
you wantpleasedon 't askfor
cars and color TVi and a
whole lot of money. Ask for
gifts from the higher plane:
enlightenedconsciousness
for all people, freedomfrom
poverty, ignorance and dis-

ease; opportunities that ex-

pand into truefreedom; and
Love restoredin the heart of
mankind. "Howl ye: for the
day of the Lord is at hand; it

shall come as a destruction
from the Almighty." (Isaiah
12:6)

ARIKS March 2!-Ap- rll 20

If the Power you
possessis rescinding, use any
time lapses to catch your
'breath. Becauseyou chose to
b alone, you cannoi call for
In'lp. All that you need for
Mimval is inside you.

Digest
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seemingly

TAURUS-Ap- ril 21-M- 21
Let things be as they arc; and
if someone tries to change
you without cause or pur-
pose, your Mubborn nature
will prevent this. However,
should the angel of light pre-

sent itself to you sounding
like your voice talking inside
of your head. . .belter listen
. . .betterdo as the voice says
do.
CI.MINI May 22-Ju- 21
You really get angry with
yourselfwhen you make jive
mistakes intellectual or
emotional. So be itl You'd
betterslow down and find a
peaceablekingdom to wallow
in for the next few tlays;
otherwise, you're going to

. overwork your nerve-s- and
crnek !

CANCKR June 22-Ju- ly 23

liven an invisible shell is

made of the concrete energy
known as attitudes. When
you feel yourself disliking and
irritatcdly negative, stand in
front of the mirror and smile.
This shows you how bad
negativity really looks. Then
you can make the positive
choice: "...to be; or not to
be..."
l.EO July 23
Were you recently tormented
by a whirlwind just as an
earthquake stopped knock-
ing at your door...? Well,
good news and bad: the
earthquakehas stopped for a
long while; the winds are just
beginning. Control the fire
inside yourself !

VIRGO August eptember

23
The false concept of beauty
in America has mademillions
of people all over the wdrld
hate themselves because of
theway they look. And if you
hate yourself, you cannot
attract thelove you soardent-
ly crave. Do not be guilty of
this needless infraction
againstSelf.
LIBRA September

23
Peace at any price may cost
you your teninepandhe
best way to avoid this com-

bustion is to yield in all

Fcbrunry 6

things that don't matter. In
regard to things that do
tnai'cj hold on to your be-

liefs, preserve and Uphold
your' inspired and artistic
visions. Truth is the Way to
everlasting Beauty.
SCORPIO October

22
A way to lessenor wear down
the crusts of intensity is deep-brcathi-

or jogging. Sitting
and staringin a comfortable

are

Pre-Scho- ol

Classes
Piano

andBallet

Baton '

Air Rifle
Cooking
Tutoring

Teen Classes

Ceramics
Judo

Adult Classes

Ceramics
Cake
Home
Quilting
Domino Club

position also helps. Other
peopleseemto seesomething
in you thai you haven't
realised about yourself.
DOn't let the ego speak for
the 'VI
SGlfrARIUS-Novem-ber

21

POsJiive thinking has to be
nibre than refusing to com
prchenda reality becausethe,
reality Is ugly. I'osiijVC think-
ing sees the good in all that .

is; and acceptsthat which is
ugiy. Purify thebloodstream.

and Pray! '

CAPRICORN December
20

It is possible to that
the secret of eternal youth
and longevity is Love. And,
Love, coupled with prag
matte principles to establish.
Harmony,will Create an ec-

static Beauty but only
memory is eternal.

SPRINGCLASSESA T

Mon., &

Mon.
Tues.

Fri.
jFri.

&

Mon.
Tues.

Page 5

AQUARIUS -
19

to the genius in
liOrent in one's nature, one
must discipline both mind
and body. If you feel good
and evil warring for your
Soul while you watch from a

position, you arc
being the geniusthat you arc.
PISCKS - February ch

20
lei your mind just run;

let it run into some
idea that can be turned into
creative revenue. You arc so
pitted that you take your
gifts lor and your
niajOr m can be
maintaining a fearless order.

" copyright 1979
Black Resources,Inc.

Wed 11 a.m.

Fri.

- 5:30
10-1- 2

7 9:30 p.m.
7 9 p.m.
7 9 p.m.
1
7- -

COMMUNITY CENTER
Registrationfor the following classesat tha center

now being held. The following will begin
February5; 1979.

Elementary

Tap
Gymnastics

Training

Decorations
Furnishings

Watch

believe

Tues.,

Wed.
Thurs.

Mon., Wed.,

Thurs.
Sat.

Wed.
Thurs.
Thurs.

January

manifest

detached

Don't
positive

granted,

4:30

classes

For further information, contact Mae Simmons"Community Center, 762411, Exl 27do"

B Partway& auiri 50th & Boston 34th & Juaker Avenue 13th & Slide Road HB WrNay Mall Caprock Shop-fo- g Center Purr's Family Center Redbud Squm S
M MmTmr 28tb& Boston 1944 19th Strcr University B

j Town &; Country Center B
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MOUNT GSLEAD
BAPTIST

.UsheU meet at tW
church each Monday
evening at 7 p.m.

Senior Choir practices
on Tuesdayevening at 7
p.m. .

The PrayerBand meets
at the church each
Wednesday evening at 7
p.m. The Young Ma-
trons, Deacons and
Laymen Brotherhood
meet at the church on
Wednesdayeveningsat 7
and 8 p.m.

The Youth Dcpart--,
mcnt meetsat the church
meet at the church at 7
p.m. ;

Teachers meeting is
held each Friday evening
at 7 p.m.

The Deaconessmeetat
the church the first and
third Saturday of each

. month.
Let us continueto pray

for and visit our sick
and shut in members of
the church.

MOUNT VERNON
UNITED METHODST

Our pastor. Rev.
Nathaniel Johnson,
delivered another splen-
did sermon last Sunday
morning.

Church School begins
every Sunday morningat
9:30 a.m., and morning
worship service beginsat
1 1 a.m. Bring someone
with you and you both
will enjoy the service.

Let usprayfor ourshut
in, sick and beieaved
family. Our knownshutin
are: Mrs. Leroy Roberts,
Mr. SamCrawford, Rev.
and Mrs. Billy Wilkinson,
Mrs. Mary Newton,Mrs.
Betty Foley, Mrs. Rilla
FQwler, and Mr. Lewis
Walton.

TheMihdofChrist --

"So if there is any
encouragement in
Christ, any incentive
of love, any participa-
tion in the Spirit, any
affection and sympa-
thy, complete my joy
by being of the same
mind, having thesame
love, being in full
accord and of one
mind. Do nothingfrom
selfishnessor conceit,
but in humility count
others better than
yourselves.Let eachof
you look notonly to his
own interests,butalso
to the interest of
others.Have this mind
among yourselves,
which you have in

Christ Jesus, who,
though he was in the
form of God, did not
count equality with
God a thing to be
grasped,but emptied
himself, taking the
form of a servant,
being born in the
likeness of men. And
being found in human
form he humbled
himself and became
obedient unto death,
evendeathon across.
Therefore God has
highly exaltedhim and
bestowedon him the
name which is above

everyname,thatatthe
name which isa bove
every name,thatatthe
name of Jssusevery

. knee shouldbow, in
heavenand on earth
and under theearth.
and every tongue
.confess that Jesus
Christ is Lord, to ihe
?lory of God Ithe

DISCIPLES IN
JOHN 17:18-2-1;

John 17:18-2- 1

18 Ai thoudidst sendme
into the world so I have
sent theminto the world.
19 And for their sake I

consecrate myself that
they also may be
consecrated in truth.
20 "I do not pray for
these onh, but also for
those who are to believe
in methroughtheirword,
21 that they may all be
one;evenasthou. Father
art in me, and I in thee,
that they also may be in
us, so that the world may
believe that thou hast
sentme.

1 Peter3:8-1-6

8 Finally all of you, have
unityof spirit, sympathy,
love of the brthren, a
tender heart and a
humblemind.
9 Do not return evil for
evil or reviling for reviling;
but on the contrarybless,
for to this you have been
called, that you may
obtain a blessing.
10 For "He that would
love life and see good
ldays let him keep his
tongue from evil and his
lips from speakingguile;
11 let him turnawpyfrom
evil and doright; let him
seekpeaceandpursueit.
12 For the eyes of the
Lord are upon the
righteous, and his ears
are opento their prayer.
But the faceof theLord is
against those that do
evil."

BETHEL A.M.E.
CHURCH

Services were welli.
attended last Sunday
morningwith our pastor,
Rev. A.W. Wilson,
delivering the morning
messsage.Senior Choir
Number Two, under the
direction of Mrs. Bobbie
Patterson,wasresposible
for the music of the
morning.

All of you areinvited toj
attend the Africian'
Methodiist Episcopal
Churn's Founders
Day Benefit Tea at our
church in the fellowship
hall Sunday afternoon,
February 11, from 4 to 6
p.m. Let us comeoutand
take part in this effort.

Members of the Ma
JonesMissionary Society
meet each Monday
eveningat 5:30 p.m. in the'
church auditorium. They
are asking for others to
join them each week.

The Stewards meet at
the church eachTuesday
eening at .7 p.m.

Membersof the RAYC
meet at the church each
Wednesday evening at
6:30 p.m. Youth Choir
Number One also meets
at the church at 7
p.m.each Wednesday.

Senior Choir Number
One meetsin the home,of
Mrs. Lillian C. Struggj
on Wednesday evenings
at 7 p.m.

Prayer meetingis held
each Wednesdayevening
at 7 p.m. Why not start
the newyearoff right by
attending this needed
service each week.

Senior Choir Number

THE WORLD
1 PETER3:8-1- 6

13 Now who is there to
harm you if you aie
zealousfor what is right?
14 But even if you do
suffer for righteousness'
sak,,you will be blessed.
Have no fearof them,nor
be troubled,
15 but in your hearts
reverenceChristasLord.
Always be prepared to
make a defence to any
one who cans you 10
accountfor thehopetaht
is in you, yet do it with
gentlenessand reveren-
ce;
16 and keep your
conscienceclear, so that
when you are abused,
those who revile your
good behavior in Christ
may be put to shame.

MEMORY
SELECTION

Let your light soshine
hifore men, that they
may see your good
worksandgiveglory to
your Father who is in
heaven.Matthew5:16.

Two practices each
Thursday evening at 7
p.m. in the church
auditorium,at 7. p.m. All
members are asked to be
in attendance.

Senior Ushers meet at
the churcheachSaturday
evening at 7 p.m. All
members are asked to
come outandtakepart in
this worthy meeting.

t

LYONS CHAPEL
BAPTIST

On Sunday, February
.

4, our Mass Choir will
presenta musical at the
church, beginning at 2:30
p.m. We would cordially
like to invite our
neighboring churches to
come out to this festive
occasion. We're sure it t

will be nothing short of
excellent.

The New Zeal Baptist
Associationwill hold their
district meeting . here
Sunday, February 11, at
2;30 p.m. at Lyons
Chapel. Support the
church anddistrict in this
effort.

Support the church
and attend your weekly
activities. Get involved
socially and financially.

We are in theprocess
of completingourjhurch
directory. If you haven't
completed your card,
pleasedo so before they
began finalizing the
material.The committee
is Ms. Billie Russell. Ms.
Carolyn Brown,ana Ms.
Birda Andrew. You
may contacteitheroneof
these ladies. The
birthdays, will also be
added to the directory.

JONESJANITOR

fc Our pastor and wife's
appreciationservice has
been scheduled for
Sunday,April 1st.We are
hoping to make this the
bestappreciationservice
so far. We know we will
get full cooperation from
each andeveryone.Let's
make this a day to
remember.

The Y.W.A. met in the
home of their president,
Gwen Titus, on Monday
evening, we difinitely
enjoyeda delightful time.
After the lesson and the
Y.W.A. business,a baby
showerwasgiven for little
Miss Rebeila Ann Titus,
who arrived here less
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than two months ago.
Everyone really enjoyed
themselves,and Rebeila
received many lovely
gifts.

Let us remember our
sick andshutin members
of the church and
community.Prayeris the
key to the kingdom.

r w w w w r nr

GREATER NEW
HOPEBAPTIST

Our Brotherhood
meets atthechurcheach
Sundaymorning at 8 a.m.
All menof the churchare
asked to meet with
presidentandmenof the
church.

Young People Day at
thechurchwill beheld on
Sunday,February11. Mr.
Virgil Johnsonwill serve
as morning speaker.The
theme is Young People
Todav vs Yesterday."
The programwill beginat
tnree p.m. l he young
people will hosta pane
discussionwith a topic oi
vital importance. The
public is invited to attend
and give your support.

The Garnette Singers
will sponsor a special
musicalSundayevening,
February11, at 7 p.m.-- Let
us all attend this affair
also.

National Brotherhood
Week will be observed
February 18 through 25.
Let us give oursupportto
the men of the church
and support all activities
planned.

Always remember
the sick and shut in
members of the church
and community as well.
Among thoseont hesick
Among thoseon the sick
list are Ms. Callie Cato,
Ms. Laura Eddington.
Ms. Lomie Smith,a nd
Ms. Lomie Smith andMs.
Igie Scott.

Ms. Fannie Young has
returned home from
funeral services of two
relatives, Let us remem-
ber them in prayer.

TWENTIETH
&

BIRCH CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Sister Laureen Green
is still a patient at the
Health Sciences Hospi-
tal, room 330. Sister
Green underwent sur-
gery last week. Also on
the sick list is SisterAlma
Faye Rainwater who is
recuperatingnicely athe;
home, following her
surgery last week. Sister
Mary Newton is still in
Midland, Texas and is
getting stronger each
day.

Brother T.E. Ray is
home from the hospital,
but is reportedto bevery

& MAID

sick. Let us rememberto
pray for our sick and shut
in. Also, go by and visit
each one and offer your
assistance.

Brothers and sisters,
please check around
your home to seeif there
areanybooks thatbelong
to the churchlibrary. We
would like to have these
valuable books returned
as soon as possible.

Responses last v.eek
were: Patricia Austin.
Dora Russell, Donald
Finney, and Sandra
McCorrrr.k. Last week,
we failed to make
mention of the fact that
Sister Shirley Green
came forward to make
her confession and
placedmembershiphere.
On Wednesday night.
Brother Peeplesl asked
for the prayers;l of the
church.Let'spray for and
encourageeachone that
camefprward.

Let's be remindful of
our teenage class,
starting Wednesday,
February4. Our sermon-ett-s

will resumeon that
evening. The annual
businessfellowship
meeting will be held
Sunday, February 11.

The fund-raisin-g dinner
for SouthwesternChrist-
ian College, hosted by
Brother and Sister
Stewart in the Tarrant
County Convention
Center, Fort Worth, will
be held Friday evening,
February 16. Sister
Verna Walters has
tickets and other
information fo thosewho
are planning to attend.

Our Wednesday
eveningclass attendance
has improved a great
deal. Still, there are
others who could and
should behere. Let us all
strive for perfect
attendance.

Recipefor happiness
There is a right way

to do everything and
usually dozens of
wrong ones. If you
have been muddling
along, doing a job ?

any old way, what
relief it is to beshown
by the experthow the
thing really should be
done. Not only do we
save ourselves much

in m rm

ItsgCt to
IB
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SERVICE

:

SteamCarpetCleaning
Residential Commercial

Maintenanceof All Types of Floor?
Window Washing

747-067-0 Ricfear'Jones
CustomerSatisfactionGuaranteed

wearand tear,but we
feel much more satis-
fied when we have
learnedthe right way,
even though it may
hurt our pride a bit to
unlearn themethodwe
were using.

Christians belive
that there h a right
way of doing the most
importantjob of all
livmg, ana there axe
plenty of vjrong ones.
They belive thatJenus
Christ, who claimed to
be God living on this
earth asMan gaveus
the clue to the right
way of living -whatwe
might call the recipe
for happiness.

This recipecomesin
what is oftencalled the
Sermon on the Mount
in St. Matthew's
Gospel (Chapter 5,
verses 3-1-1).

It is a pretty
revolutionary recipe.

GREATER FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

Littlefield, Texas

Our pastor, Rev.
Wilson Baldwin, deliver-
ed a wonderful sermon
on last Sundaymorning.
The morning prayei was
givsn by Sister Eula
McCarty. Sister Fannie
Thompson, program
chairmam,would like to
complimenteachlady for
their presence on last
Sunday evening's pro-
gram. She would like to
congratualteSister Lillie
Stewart, Sister Gracie
Smith, andSisterMosely
for a job well done.
President George Hear-n-e

is askingall menof the
church to participate in
the Brotherhood pro-
gram Sunday, February
4, at 6 :30 p.m.

Let uspray for our sick
and shut ip .members of
the church arid 'commu-
nity.

From the Pastor's
Desk: "Almighty God
gives us the spiritual
power to build the
walls all a round us
thatwe may no longer
suffer disgrace.Let su
rise upandbuild in his
name.Amen"

Ififs BoMen,
begood

- -

Pastor
Rav. M. 0. Shephard

Phono763-88-

The Pastoris alwsys
available for Prayer

andSpiritual Counseling

MlnUt.r of Education
It and Church Training:

rlev. F. Ball

If Bus Ministry:

If Waym Waiklw

TRIUMPH BAPTIST
CHURCH

Slaton, Texas

SundaySchool begins
each Sundaymorning, at
9:45 a.m., and morning
worshipservicebeginsat
11 a.m.Let usmakeplans
to attend our nexf
Sunday services now.

The Usher Board will
be sponsoringa program
Sunday afternoon,
February 4, ast 3 p.m..
Their specialguestwill,be
Rev.C.C. King, hiewill be
accompainecNby his
daughters.

CHRI8T TEMPLE CHURCH. . - - fit
Z4ii Fir Ave.

Lubbock,Texas79404
Phone:

Res. 2506 Fir Ave.
Lubbock, TfeXts;794Q4
Phone

m
Church of God In Christ, Inc.

P. 0. Box 2411
Lubbock,Texas 79408

Lubbock,
Bowie,

"Where Preached"

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship
Mid Services

Everybody

continue to
for and visit our sick and

in members of the
and community.

CHURCHj

2030 RoesAvo.
Worth, Texas76106

Phone:

Rsa5516 MacArthurDrv
Fort Worth, Texas761)2

Phbna

9:45 a.m.
a.m:

4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

alwayswelcome

BishopW. O. Haynes Christ
Each'First and Third Sunchy

11:30 A.M.

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)
1510 E. 15th

Rev. L. F.

The True Gospel is

. ,

is

,'

at

jAidsffl Aim soar
FUNERAL HOME

Regardlessof your ageor health-Conf-ined

?o hospital,,nursinghome,or bed
YOUCAN BET PRE-NEE- D INSURANCE

can be on a!8 policies,
insurance policies, Security, Veteran's

Policies age 0 to 75 up to
$5,000, Service and Transportation.Low
monthly

Information No Obligation

.
806-747-27-31

Yellowhouae Canyon
A SouthernBaptist Church

flrngregeiuelllmrcl for

Let's pray

shut
church

HAYNES CHAPEL

Ft

9i

11:00

preaches Temple

Worship:

Texas
Pastor

Week

Credit given small burial
Social

burial.

Cash Burial from
Grave
rates.

Free

Call

- ;

a rogrsslii ojjfc

SCHEDULE "OF SERVICES
SundaySchool , 10:00 AM
MORNING WORSHIP, 11 15 pM
Eyonlng Worship ; eioo PM
WednesdayWorship Service . . , , v, . ..'...'.,,.;,,;,, pm
Lady Crusaders,Monday il !!!!'" 600 PMQA's, Monday '..!!!!! 6:00 PM
Junior Oholr, Monday...;..,',., 7.00
Acteens,Tuesday

..-.!!.!,- !! 630 PM
AmbfttWiidore & Pioneers,Tuesday q.qq pm
SeniorChoir. Tuesday'..,.,.,.;. . , . . 7:15 ,pm
Mission, Thursday 7.30 pJ
n?u!lS4Urday",!,V. 5; m

4 ' .,.., 5:00 PVJ
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OBSEQUIES
Robert

Final rites were read
for RobertCarl last week
at the Jamison & Son
Funeral Chapelwith Rev.
A.L. Dunn,pastorof New
Hope Baptist Church,
officiating.
, Interment was held in
City of Lubbock Ceme-
tery under the direction
of Jamison & Son
Funeral Home in charge.

Mr. Carl accepted

Christ at an early age.He
was born in McClenton
County, Waco, Texas.
He moved to Lubbock in
1947 and united with
the St. Paul Baptist
Church.

He served as general
superintendent of the
Sunday School, and was
ordainedasdeaconof the

Mrs. Callie Mae Ross
Owens

Final rites were held
Friday afternoon at the
St. Matthew Baptist
Church for Mrs. Callie
Mae Ross Owens with"
Rev. R.S.Stanley,pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Owenswas born
January6, 1907 in Belton,
Texas.

Shemovedto Lubbock
from Ellis County,Texas
in 1950. Shewas married
to E.J. Owens, Sr
December 5, 1955 in
Clovis, New Mexico.

Mrs. Owens was a
member of St. Matthew
Baptist Church and the
Grand Court Order of
Calanthe of Texas.

. WE
WE

LET US

J J

Cart

church in 1950. He
served for severalyears.
Later, he moved to
Carlisle and united with
the Macedonia Baptist

Smyer, Texas.
Here he remained until
Friday, 19, 1979.
Rev. C.L. Harris is
pastor.

He is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Helen Carl; a
daughter, .'Elizabeth
Davis of Lubbock; a son,

four sisters,
SheldoriiaNelson,Hattie,
Vernanell, San

Calif., andMattie Mae
Robinson, Pheonix,

five grandchild-
ren, 2 great grandchild-
ren, Six neices, four
nephews;three sister-in-laws-,,

and many friends
and other loved ones.

She away
Sunday 21, in
West Texas Hospital.

include her
husband, two
sons, Leonard and E.J.,
Jr., bothof Lubbock;four
daughters. Janell of
Denver,Colorado,Sarah
and Otha, both ot
Wichita Falls, Texas,and
Amice of ' Lubbock;

WORK CHEAP!!
WORK HARD!!

Lubbock Digest Classifieds only
$2.00 for the 15 words. 10cper
word over 15 words.
To place yourclassified, comebv 506
East23rd Street.

.

SPECIAL RATES FOR
RUNNING 4 WEEKS OR

mmmmm

AND

Church,

January

Johnny;

Francis-
co,

Arizona;

.passed
January

Survivors
E.J.,Sr.;

first

WORK FOR YOU!!

MORE!!

2555

ThisfeatureIs a newscom-
pilation from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersin this nation. It
deals with what blackSi who
are little recog-
nized, aredoing to promote
full participation in Ameri-
can life by black Americans.
It is thus u salutefrom all of
our readers for unsung
heroes. . . and is designed to
bea challengefor all of us to
'keep on doing our very best.

The Dccntur, Illinois Voice
tclis a poignantly beautifully
and powerful story suggest-
ing why we need more black
doctors, why we need more
black-oriente-d medical and

at research,
and why blacks mast at
some times be recipients of
necessarilyspecial treatment
and why we must help one
another.

The Voice story reads:
Sickle Cell Anemia has.

claimed the life of the son of
a Decatur couple and is
threatening the life of an-

other.
JanetandJamesCole, 440

North Pine Street, lost a son
In 1973 to the disease,which
is said to be prevalent only in
blacks and some Mediter-
raneans. Now the disease is

responsible for severe pain
and repeated treatment plus
hospitalization of their three-year-o-ld

son Marion.
The Cole family moved to

Decatur threeyearsago from
Danville, Illinois.

Mrs. Cole said, "My son
that died in Danville was
treated for a number of ail-

ments until about two weeks
before he died, when it was
discovered that he was the
victim of Sickle Cell Ane-

mia."
Mrs. Cole said that shehas

experienced practically the
same thing in Decatur with
son Maron. Shesaid her son
has been in both Decatur

Memorial Hospital and St.
mary'shospital several times
and has been treated for
rheumatism, asthma and
otherdiseases.

Mrs. Colt said, "On one
occasion Marlon was experi-
encing severe pain and my
husbandand I jushed him to

fSt. Mary's hospjtpl, He was
screaming and crying. The
doctor in charge stuffed a
kleenexin his mouth and told
him to shut up because there
was nothing,wrong with him
anyway, and thathe was just
spoiled." Mrs. Cole said that
she snatched hersonand left.

The Coles took their son
back to Danville where he
was examined andtests were

fourteen grandchildren,
four great grandchildren,
many neices, nephews,
and other relatives ana
friends.

Pallbeareswere
George Woods, Calvin
Brown, George Paul,
George Francis, E.C.
Collins and A.D. Pine.
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CARPET & LINOLEUM

LINOLEUM' .ON- - SALE!!!

S7.50yd installed
EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS

CARPETAS LOW AS S8.95yd. INSTALLED
2243-B34- TH

Home PSione: 792 2043
Office, Phone: 747-714-7

Lubbock

AcrossThe nation
NewsFrom HomeFolks

run, which revealed Sickle
Ceil. Upon returning to Do
catur they were fortunate
enough to get treatmentfor
Marlonat Decatur Clinic.

The Sickle Cell trait is
prominent n both Janetand
JamesCole.

Mrs. Cole has an aunt in
Nashville, Tennessee, who
has made inquiry and as a
result of the inquiry hasbeen
able to gain admittancefor
Marion at the MeharryMcdi
cal Clinic in Nashville. Me-

harry is a black institution.
Treatmentwill last from 4--8

weeks.
JamesCole is an employee

of Wagner Castings Co. In
niy interview with the Colesit
was revealed that hospital,
doctor and other medical
bills have totally depleted

(

their finances. Persons inter--

cstcd in assisting the family
should call the Voice 875- -

2231. "

Under the caption, "Male
ProstitutesBring Dig Mon-
ey," the Rochester, New
York Communicade shares
with us an enlightening story
of the kind of sordid activi-

ties which are running ram-

pant today. Those in the
black community must be

particularlyalert in that there
are those who are unem-
ployed and in need of funds
may tend to be vulnerable to
heinous money-makin- g

schemes.The Communicade
notes:

While law enforcement
officers stili cling to the
notion that prostitution is a
victimless crime, the fact is
that thousandsof young chil-

dren boys and girls are
being brutalized and trauma-
tized at the hands of their
paying customers and their
pimps.

"Last December in Bos-

ton, police broke up a child
molestation-prostitutio- n ring
that trafficked in young
boys, some only nine years
old," NathanAdams writer..
"Los Angeles...police say
there are more than 3000
juveniles Under 14 being
.sexually exploited in that city
alone."

Former Washington, DiC. f
police chief Maurice Cul- i-

TEXAS BANK
WINS AGAIN

.

Texas Bank defeated
the 11 Allstars 98-7- 7 last
Wednesday evening
Reggie Rameyscored21
points. Larry Lawrence
scored 20 and James
Conwright scored'17.

Others contributing to
the victory include
Langston Williams with
13, Grady Newton with
10, Eddie Randle, 7, and
Pat Shelby and Dan
Leach each scored 6
points.'

LastMonday, the team
defeated Pony Express
118-53- . Lawrence and
Shelby each scored 20
points. Rameyscored 19

Digpi

nanesays: "Time after time,
1 have asked (judges,and

" jpirb'secutors) to increasefines
and award jail time, but they
consider dealing with prosti-
tution a nuisance. Well, they
don't live in affected neigh-

borhoods, It's not their
daughterwho is on the street.
They don't see how these
girls arc scarred, physically
and emotionally. Believe me,
there's nothing 'victimless'
about prostitution."

The prostitutes' ranks arc
Swollen every year bv run-

aways. A Washington study
found that seven out of ten
runaway girls become in-

volved in some form of pros-

titution. Afraid, alone and
usually broke, the girls are
picked up by pimps, who
shortly tutu them out on the
sircct. a pimp with a large
stableof girls can earn up to
SI million a year of that,
the girls Sec practically noth-
ing.

; Young male prostitutes
can bting in even more. "In
Los Angeles, Investigator
Lloyd Martin, head of the
police department'sSexuaily-Exploite- d

Child Unit, says
that some underage male
prostitutes earn up to SI 000
per day for their pimps,"
Adams writes.

BLOCK

am asophisticatedBlack
Woman

I look straight throughstreet
cornerboys

Who yell their admirationat
me.

I nevermingle with thecrowd
at the laundromat,

And pleasedon'tembarrass'
me by yelling my name in
public.

I am a sophisticatedBlack
Woman.

I don't hang aroundat the
cornerbars,

Or roam the streetsat night.
Everything I do musthave

a purpose,
And every to benefit a

lam a sophisticatedBlack
Woman.

I don't talk about the good
old days down South,

Or reminisce abouteating
collardgreensand
chitterlings.

I don't have conversations
with "the common folks, "

Or useslang that would defy
my intelligence.

I am asophisticatedBlack
Woman.

The White world despises
me,

The Black world rejects me,
My family me,
But I must remain

points.
Next week TexasBank

takes on Lincoln Fur-
niture.Both teamsare 11- -

0 in city leaguebasketball
play.

We Install, Stretch, Repair
& snampoouarpet

GEORGE'S
MAINTENANCE

"Lei GeorgeDo It"
.We Sell Used Carpet

(600) 62-84-93
. 2319 1 9th St.

IDEAL A -- 1
CLEANERS

Blg-Ti- Crooks Set In
For Big Bucks

Organized crime, quick to
recognize a fast profit, has
entered into anciilary ser-

vices: "trick pads" and
"tourist homes." Massage
parlors exist in San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles, Atlanta,
and New York, among other
Cities.

Adams'article appeared in
the Redder''; Digest.

ProstitutionCan Br
CurbedBy Force

Prostitutioncanbecutbed,
the author believes, provided
Congress, state and local
governments take certain
forceful steps.Among them:
making it easier to convict
pimps and pandcrcrs and
increasingpenaltiesfor pimp-
ing. City governments cap
invoke and enforce building
codeand health code laws to
close down establishment!
that cater to the prostitution
trade. And runaways must be
shown that there are alterna-
tives to moving in with a
pimp youth shelters must
be made available and their
servicespublicized.

SUPPORTNAACP

NOW!!!

POEfRY

sophisticated.

lamasophisticatedBlack
Woman.

I am not disturbedby riots,
Nor do I relate to them.
I will not sing "We shall

Overcome,"
For that would incriminate

me.

I am asophisticatedBlack
Woman.

I have excelled.
Yes, I am selfish and

conceited;
I am riot my brother's

keeper.. .

Mysteriously. .J--1 cry when
Pm behindclosed doors.

' LurayR. Powell

(What a wonderfully re-

vealing ... and disturbing
self-portr- ... and inner
picture of a sad,sad part of
eachof usI)

(Black poets, who may
wish exposureto our reading
public, may send copies of
theirpoetry for editing and
with permission to use in
groupsof 12 poemsor more
to C. May Associates, Box
157Selkirk, N.Y. 12158.

Poetryselectedshouldnor-mal- ly

appearwithin 12 to 20
weeks. Becauseofstaff limi-
tations no copies are

SOPHISTICATEDBLACK
WOMAN

purpose

ignores

,

In today'sblackAmerican
home, cooking is
no longer the
of one person. Because. of
busy and varied schedules,
usually every memberof the
family at some time or
another has to prepareper-
sona! meals or meals for
othermembersof thefamily.
The Kitchen Beat is designed
to meet some needs of the
variouscooks of the modern
blackfamily.

Soul "On The Run"
Busy schedules do not

allow for a lot of time to be
spent in the kitchen like we
did in the past Let's face it,
times havechanged, we have
changed,and foodandeating
habits have ciianged.

it is easyto becomea
little wishful when we think
of tables heavily iaden with
fragrantsoul food. Although
many of our foods come
packaged-- canned or frozen
today, we can still prepare
hearty and nutritious dishes
that are quick and still have
that

This recipefor SweefPota-
to Casserole is an excellent
example of what can be done
to modern conveniencefoods
to make them taste like
they've been made from
"scratch." If anyone can
rememberhow long it usedto
take to make this delicious

casserole,
this shortcut method
certainly be

Tang instant breakfast
drink supplies the subtle
orange flavor to the canned
sweet potatoes, so there'sno
need to evensqueezeor grate
nrnnoes foist mpni.rp firm.

ft the jar. This traditional
tt9MC 3MC 3ttC

'":.

' "

J
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"Soul" side dish of mashed
sweet potatoes flavored with
Tang instant drink
and brown sugar all
of your daily
of Vitamin A andalmosthalf
of your daily need for Vita-

min C.
A recent national survey

showed that the food intake
of many black .

was low in Vita-

mins A -- and With this
"recipe you can preparequick-
ly a dish that is not only good
for you but has that soul
flavor. That's what is known
as "Soul 'On theRun'."

SweetPotato
Recipe

GeneralFoods
1 can (17 oz.) sweet

mashed
Vi cup water
3 brown

sugar
3 butter or

melted
2 Tan3

instant
drink

1 . teaspoonsalt
and nutmeg ,

to taste

Or use about 1 pound (3
sweet

cooked and mashed.

Combine mashedsweetpola--
toes,water, 2 of
the brown sugar, the butter,
instant breakfastdrink, cin-- .
namon, nutmeg and salt;
blend well and Spoon into

with brown sugar.
Cover and bake at 375 for
25 to 30 or until

heated. Makes
about 2 cups or 4

YOUR FAMILY DEPARTMENT
STORES LUBBOCK

USE OUR EASY LA YA WA

COMPLETE FASHION DEPARTMENTS.
"OR EVERY
Infants

Childrens

Millionery

Linens

Lingerie

Uniforms

Luggage

frequently
responsibility

Never-
theless,

orange-flavore-d

appreciated.

Fourth

y

Broadway- Downtown ;J

-

t

' ;

Wear

breakfast
j provides

American":

Casserole
Courtesy

potatoes,

teaspoons

breakfast

Cinnamon

medium) potatoes,

casserole. Sprinkle
remaining

minutes,

servings.

3109East

1015

(Formerly

IN
Y

MEMBER YOUR FAMILY
Shoes

Jewelry

HomeFurnishings

Clothes

Maternitv

for

requirement

particularly

tablespoons

tablespoons
margarine,

orange-flavore- d

tablespoons

thoroughly

Street
And.

Leyines)

OF

Mens

Work

Juniors

'Ladies
Handbags

Boys

m
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Day Care
'

VERLINA CARROLL
; LICENSED DAY CARE HOME

KEEPING CHILDREN FROMAT LEAST ONE
tylONTH OLD TO TEN YEARS Of A GE

n

v
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7 A M. (o 6 P.M. 5 Daysa Week

For Information Call: 744-598- 6

2915 EastColgateA venue
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Financial
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?00f)000
8032200
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V. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES'
Management,Consultant

Agency . f

5013- - 57th Street : VVj?V LubbockytTexas
P.O. 2553 "C 806792-926-1

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
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TELL IT LIKE IT

Service

t Servic as 1

Records

5117B34TH STREET
LtlllllOOK, T70i07
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Continuefrom Page

.long one. Who knows, as Kenneth May has
indicated, the City of Lubbock just may have
geographicalor district representationfor all of its
citizens shortly after the turn of the 1980's (say
1981).

This is iha way shouldbe. This writer applauds
the efforts of the team of attorneys who did an
outstandingjob presentingtheir caseto the Court.
Their presentationshave given hope for "have
not" communitiesin our city. For that,weshould
all be thankful.

Only time will tell!!

When will it be, thiswriterdon'treally know.
But one day, yes, one day, Stack people in
Lubbock aregoingto wakeup whatis really
going here! One day, yes, one day, Black
peoplearegoing to getdown to businessand
startmaking things happen!!

In the meantime,in this writer's opinion, Black
peoplearehappywith what theygotanddon't
want to causeany waves to get things in the
.properprespectivcas it shouldbe. quick
glacearoundyou, one will seewehavea long

. ways to go.

.V

it

,15
A bright new
cohostsand

1
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PERSONNEL SERVICES

FINE QUALITY BUSINESS CARDS,
BROCHURES, HAND BILLS, POSTERS,
AND PALCQUARDS, MAGAZINES,
SOUVENIR BOOKSAND PROGRAMS. OUR
WORK IS THE FINEST QUALITY AND
PRICESARE COMPETITIVE.

COME BY THE "LUBBOCK DIGEST'

East 23rd St. Phone: (806) 762-361-2

OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS, NO
INVESTMENTS!!!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

If you would like to own your own business
--If you have above average intelligence
If you are sales & business oriented
If you desireto own your own lucrative business
If themarket (area)you areinterestedin has50 or .

moreBlack people

READ THIS
Lubbock Digest is designedto reachthe lucrative
Black communityandhasan extremelyhighprofit
potential.
Lubbock Digest is presently selecting capable
businesspeoplefor allareasin ornearTexasandthe
Nation.

'To determine if your area is available:

CALL OR WRITE NOW:
(806) 762-361- 2

Eddie P. Richardson

ManagingEditor

Lubbock Digest Headquarters

506 East23rd Street

season showsis headingyour way with super
stars from the entertainmentcapital the world.

OF

506

Lubbock, Texas 79404

All things are possible one has faith and
courage. Justlast week's SundaySchool lesson
brings out some very good points about a man
namedNehemiah. In the 2 Chapterof Nehemiah,
Verse 17, says: "Then saidunto them, Ye see
the distress that we are in, how Jerusalem
lieth waste,andthegatesthereofareburned
with fire: come,andlet usbuiuld up thewall of
Jerusalem,that we be no more a reproach."

Even today, as the Sunday School lesson
scripture stated, East Lubbock, where the
majority of the Black population lives, is in
distress.Can'twe beganbuilding as shouldbe?
Our gates are down and opportunities havegone
away for awhile. Let's restorethis area,by working
together. In order for this to becomea reality, it"ll
take a lot of hard work, concern for each other,
courageand faith.

As Black people,we cqnjeigoodstock.This
writer believeswe've fallen clownon ourkneesand
are afraid to get up and utilize our full potential.
Many of usarelocked in an intangible prison.Let's
get out and restore our community.

Nobody is going to do it for us! That'stelling
it. like it really is.

Until later, take care.Show lovefor others
andbe somebody in 1979.

s

DOUGLAS

MAKES YOUR DAY

Semi

3:30-4-3- 0 pm Q&j M&
Lubbock Texas

eSG Filmfederal
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-Monthly Summary. .

oiiu-itiui- K u; cyuiiiuiury . . .

(For your continuing calen-
dar of major blacl events.
Please tut out Shis column
andkeep it in your own note-
book. Pleasemark the date
of each entry.)

Irternatlonal News. . .

Tanzania The Tanra-nia-n

government found itself
in difficulty on an internal
and an external front, with
an annexationof some 700
square miles of its territory
by Uganda still not adjudi-
cated and with continuing
unrest internally in a govern-
ment confrontation ith its
Barbaig people, comprised
principally of herdsmen.

The territorial annexation
by Uganda was seen as a fri-

volous escapade by some
blaok African leaders. None-
theless, it placed the Tanza-nia-n

leadership in a deeply

ppnTTHE i

i

BROADCASTING
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Jobs M-F- M

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For information regarding
employment at TEXAS TECH

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal EmploymentOpportunity
Through Atfinrntivc Action"

FOR JOB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL
t

762-244- 4

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER HOSPITAL

For moro Information
regarding employment
opportunities at Health

'SciencesCenter Hos-

pital call 743-335- 2.

EsuaI Opportunity Employer

in w mi I II III mi

Information concerning
employment my be

obtainedby calling

765-632-1

JPIONE-KFr- j

NATURAL CAS COMPANY

Equal EmploymentOpportunity
"Through Affirmative Action'

ALL REG
BANDS

All Region XVI Bands
selected ,239 students
from the Lubbock Public
Schools to participate in
the six bands that will

Perform at Monterey
on Satuday,

January 27, from p.m.
until 9:30 p.m.

Only 725 musicians
were chosen oui of the
approximately. 2,800
regional people who
auditioned.

embarrassing position, with
foreign troops occupying its
soil amid boasts of conquest
voiced repeatedly by Ugan-

da'sPresident Idi Ainin.
The internal difficulties for

the Tanzanian authorities
have grown cut of the mys-

terious deaths in prison of
five detaineesheU! for alleged
participation in the mass
murder of 21 peasantssome
two and a half years ago.
Thosenlurdered were mem
bers of the Nyaturu people;
the persons tried were of the
Barbaig people, a nomadic
groupwith little involvement
in Tanzanianpolitical life.

In rM, fourteen persons
were sentenced hang, but
five died even before their
trial. The Tanzaniangovern-

ment said the accuseddied in

jail from menjnguls andvari-

ous other diseases. Spokes-
men, for the Barbaig people
claim that the detaineeswere
tortured.

At the heartof the contro-

versy, in its initial stage, was
the encroachment by the
Nyaturu people, who are
farmers, upon the grazing
landsof the roaming Barbaig
people. Being nomadic, the
Barbaig people have not
emphasized schooling, do
not participate actively in

SUPPORT THE

BUSINESSES

I

COMMUNITY
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fi'Miscellaneous

SILVER U.S. COINS

WANTED!!
YOUR U.S. SILVER
COINS, DATED 1964
AND EARLIER, ARE

WORTH BIG

PREMIUMS
TO COLLECTORS.
FOR TOP PRICE:
MONDAY THRU

FRIDA Y
CALL:

(806) 797-634-6

nmiw.SERVICEJ
FOR INFORMATION

CONCERNING

Employment
Home Weatherization

EmergencyFood
Health Cure

Transportation

CONTACT:

Community Services
EastsideOffice, l$32 E. 19th
Downtown Office, 820 Texas

Amett-Bcnso-n Office, 2407 1st
Telephone:762-641-1

Br. , Jr.

The following local high,
schoolsplacedpeople in
the program:

Coronado 67
Dunbar -

Lubbock - 7
Monterey - 69

Junior highs placing
studentsWere:
Atkins -- 12
Evans- 29
Hutchinson -- 15
Mackenzie -- 11 .

Matthews -

Slaton -

Wilson - 12
Tickets for theconcert

are $1.00 and 50P.

political life and have practi-
cally no representation in the
civil service. The internally
hot issue thus "boils,u' even
asanexternalassault"smoul-
ders." Inere appeared to be
no immediate resolution of
the conflict either front.

Kenya Black African
leaders were reported be
looking hopefully the
mounting signs of political
difficulty faced by the South
African government of Prime
Minister P.W. Botha.

Nearly a month ago, the
parliamentwas called into an
emergency session as the
result of tumors of scandal

'

Yes,

Please

506 E. 23rd

0 Name

Address ...
3

i ' ,

Jjraaa

equivlant.

$825 MONTHLY. Requires degreein secretarial
nriitiirtictrnirfin ni" related field, nilis two ytaPS

secretarialexperienceor
words per minute, accuratetyping ov woru
minute.

APPLY: PERSONNEL
CITY OF LUBBOCK

10TH & A VLHUU J

"EqualOrrnrtunity Employer"

S FOR LIFE AND
Fora onetime of we

s mi ill cavtrl tint i iho
I forever If you we wtll
5 to send it whoeveryou

For aonetimepayementof$75.00, we will sendthe
I LubbockDigestforever. If you shouldpesson, we
1 will continueto sendit to whoeveryou designate.

8 Name
.

Address ..i....

City ...,: V.

1 No matterjyhai
21

future, one time stands.

By Wright
HumanflightsActivist

ION XVI
SELECTED

TIME

St.

EXECUTIVE

Hospital
of Lubbock needs men
and women to help in
Volunteer Services.
According to a spokes-
person,onecanbeagreat
comfort to patients who
need someone to read to
them, to assist thim in.
moving
hospital, or Just sift and

within tne governmtnt. Re-

portedly the ruling party, in
power since 1948, was being
shaken its foundationsby
disclosures of the mishand-
ling and misappropriationof
government funds.

The near year'send report
parliament was expected

call for major shifts in the
Department of Information,
where the root of the

was seen earlier have
existed.

What the black African
leadershave seenas a politi-
cal possibility is the
of confidencein what may be
called a long-entrench-ed re-

gime whose time in office
shou'dbecut short.The shift '

from the conservativesled by-Prim-
e

Minister Botha could
only lead some significant
liberalization, since Botha's
party representsthe extreme
conservative elements in
South Africa.

, Stato, Zip, A.P.O,
tANNUAL HfVI tS
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COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
NEEDSMEN AND WOMEN
Community

aboutthe.

prob-
lem

erosion,

Shorthand

$75.00,

continue

listen to them talk..
Any ageadult is eligible

to apply and will be
trained to be a good
volunteer helper. This
will be agreatsatisfaction
in helping others.

Community Hospital
will havea gift shopopen
soon and will need
volunteejs:tp work any

'amounVipjalto :

one;mWBFoVfurthemrmfQrrha-tion- ,
contact Louise

Stokes, Community
Hospital, at 795-930-1, or
come to 5301 University
Avenue.

BLACK

REALITY

Tell me tne truth
A t you know it,
Not asyou wish me
To believe. . .

Only then will I know the
realyou.

LurayR. Powell

TO RENEW!!-!- '

PLEASE CHECK ONE
pleasere-ne- w my subscriptionto the

"Lubbock Disest."
enterme asa newsubscriberto the

"Lubbock Digest." '

r f

SUBSCRIPTION F6RIVI
LUbbock, Texas79404

ServicePeople,Friends,Relativescankeepup wittt
Home Town and National Happepings; with the
LUBBOCK DIGEST. V;'V '

; City, ..... ' ' AM
. t.

" It"
TexasSubscriptions Wy00
Out-of-Sta- te m,,Q. 10.50
Out-of-Co-ur try - h' r

(A.P.O., etc.) '.. 12.50
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